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Abstract：IPU is taking a number of different approaches to improve students’ presentation 
skills during the first year of education. A speech contest was held for first year students of IPU 
as a part of their educational activities. In the preliminary contest, students evaluated their own 
and their classmates’ speeches. Results indicated low correlations between self-evaluations and 
evaluations by others, which is suggestive of insufficient ability to monitor their own performance 
(Yoshizawa, 2015). Moreover, previous studies were reviewed and characteristics of verbal and non-
verbal communication channels of speakers that affect evaluation by others were investigated, in 
order to improve the accuracy of students’ self-monitoring abilities. First, aspects of good speeches 
were identified as (1) easy understanding, (2) making a good impression on the audience, and (3) 
persuading the audience to approve the speaker’s opinion. Next, previous researches on others-
evaluation in speech settings were reviewed. The results indicated that information provided 
through verbal channels mainly affected audience decisions for agreement, or disagreement with 
the speaker’s opinion, whereas ease of understanding and formation of impressions about the 
speaker were relatively more affected by information provided by non-verbal channels, such as 
speed, pitch, and pauses in the speech. Finally, limits of previous studies are outlined and future 
perspectives are suggested.
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【注】
１） 対人認知において非言語チャンネルが言語チャ
ンネルの情報よりも重視されるということでは，
いわゆる「メラビアンの法則」が知られている。
しかし，藤木（2013）も指摘しているように，
Mehrabian（1981）が行った実験は非常に限定さ
133
れた状況下で得られた知見である。具体的に，例
えば無表情の写真（中立）と嫌そうな声（嫌悪）
で話された「honey（好意）」を提示するといっ
たように，表情，音声，メッセージの間で矛盾し
た感情を示した時，受け手は話者の感情（あるい
は態度）をどの情報をもとに判断するかを調べた
結果，言語情報を手掛かりにしたのが７%，聴覚
や視覚といった非言語的情報を手掛かりにしたの
が93％であった。そのため，メラビアンの法則が
そのままスピーチの評価にもあてはまるというの
は過大解釈であろう。
２） モーラとは音韻論で用いられる単位であり，母音
＋子音というまとまり，あるいはそれと同等の長
さのものを指す（加藤，1987）。「音韻論的音節」
とも「拍」とも呼ばれる。例えば「チョコレー
ト」は６文字だが，モーラは５（チョ/コ/レ/ー/
ト）である。
